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Opposition to jet 
being based at the Torrance 
Municipal Airport has been 
reaffirmed by William J 
Uerkwitz, a telephone com 
pany executive seeking a seat 
on the City Council at the 
April 9 election.

Uerkwitz, however, called 
for continued development of 
the airport for use by non- 
jet aircraft and said the air 
port will become "an import 
ant aviation terminal for the 
entire area."

He made the comments in 
a statement released this 
week to clarify his position 
on the airport matter.

"My stand on the airport 
situation has remained un 
changed for the past six 
years," Uerkwitz said. "I am 
strongly opposed to jets being

aircraft based at Torrance Municipal 
Airport."

UERKWITZ called the local 
airport "one of the finest and 
most active light plane gen 
eral aviation airports in the 
country," and said it is ideal- 
y suited for use by private 

pilots and small plane own 
ers.

"We are entering an age 
when STOL and VTOL air 
craft will play an increasing-

Traffic 
Deaths 
Decline

_ Capitol N«wi S«rvlc»

SACRAMENTO A decline 
in traffic fatalities in Califor 
nia, as compared to 1967, 
continued through both Janu 
ary and February, the Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol report 
ed.

By the end of February, 
the has been 666 persons 
reported killed in California 
traffic accidents, compared 
to the 720 killed during the 
first two months of 1967.

For February of this year, 
322 persons were reported 
killed, as compared to 353 
killed during February of last 
years.

Arrests by the CHP for 
traffic violations and drunk 
driving continued their up 
ward trend during February. 
During that month, CHP of 
ficers arrested 155,540 per 
sons, up 18,527 from a year 
earlier. Drunk driving arrests 
jumped from 2,717 in Febru 
ary, 1967, to 3,480 in Febru 
ary of this year, a gain of 
28.1 per cent.

For the first two months of 
1968, arrests totaled 325,958 
and drunk drittgg arrests 
276,007 a year ago and drunk 
driving arrests of 5,508

Freeway 
Hearing 
Planned

Oipltol Ncwi S*rvlce

SACRAMENTO The Cali 
fornia Highway Commission 
will hold a public hearing in 
Lynwood April 16 to consider 
the location of about nine 
miles of the future Century 
Freeway (Route 42).

The section under consider- 
 lion extends a previously 
adopted freeway routing east 
erly from Central Avenue 
near 118th Street in Los An 
geles to the San Gabriel River 
Freeway (1-605) in Norwalk.

The hearing will be held at 
the Seventh Day Adventist 
Auditorium, 4200 Imperial 
Highway, Lynwood. It was re 
quested by the cities of 
Compton and Norwalk.

A Correction
In t story which appeared 

In Wednesday's editions of 
the the Press-Herald, it was 
reported in error that all 11 
candidates for the Torrance 
City Council had been invited 
to address the Del Amo Re 
publican Women's Club.

By-laws of the National 
Federation of Republican Wo 
men, with which the local 
club is affiliated, requires 
that only Republican candi 
dates may address member 
units   even in non-partisan 
elections.

As a result, only those can 
didates who are members o: 
the Republican Party had 
been invited to address the 
luncheon meeting last Thurs 
day.

ly important role in transpor 
tation," he said. 'Torrance jets 
Municipal Airport is well set 
up now to accomodate these 
types of non-jet aircraft an 
there is no doubt that we will 
become an important aviation 
terminal for the entire area. 

"I am in favor of this de 
velopment. It leads to prog 
ress, additional income, and 
more business for Torrance."

UERKWITZ said he real-

izes that pressures to base 
here will be increased 

since the Van Nuys airport 
denied jet franchises. He also 
noted that Los Angeles and 
Long Beach airports are 
equipped to handle all types 
of commercial jets and add 
ed, "It makes no sense what 
soever to destroy property 
values here by permitting jet 
aircraft to come screaming 
in and out of Torrance Muni 
cipal Airport."

"Not only would we open 
ourselves up to millions of 
dollars of lawsuits, but more 
important, the peace, tran- 
quility, and comfort of thou 
sands of Torrance homeown- 
ers and property values Uerkwitz

would be thoroughly destroy 
ed," he said.

"As a councilman, I will do 
everything possible to see 
that jets are not based at Tor 
rance Municipal Airport,' 

concluded.
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MODERN INVESTIGATION &
SECURITY PATROL INC.

1013 W. CARSON, TORRANCE
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Candy Bars
FREEZER PAPER

Extra Strong . . . Resists 
Puncturing. 18"x50 ft. 
Rolls.

Milk Chocolate, Choco 
late with Almonds or 
Crunch.

G.E. Clock Radio

SUPPLIES "Styrofoara"
 ks

211.00
Tempo   Keeps drwts not or coU  . 
does not effect taste 
of the drink. 

Pako150-7«z.

GARCIA "Spin Casting" OUTFIT BUDDY" Tackle Box
"304" Mftchell Reef-FuU bail pick-up, positive anti-reverse 
.. . bohls op to 350 yds. of 6-fc. Pfcrtyl 
fine. 6%-ft. tubular glass shaft «ttb cork 
grip, screw-type peel seat

AH steel wth cantilever 
toy. Blue finish, nickel 
plated 4 
hardware. I "Bit Bwiaio" - Choose from 13xlWt 

rolls in white and col 
ors or 18x80-fl roll 
.in white. Reg.59cTackle Box

Fresh Water Rod & Reel
Heavy duty baH with hardened roller... holds op to A
250 yds. of 4-lb. mono line. Rod with four guides, M
cork handle, screw-locking reel seat . w

'

Bait Castingffi Salmon EGGS
OUTFIT

RUCK FINN - 2-
piece solid glass rod, 
plastic handle with 
screw and cjip reel 
lock. (Level-wind reel 
with line, fish string-, 
er, plastic float, lure 
and snelled hooks.

PENGUIN or PAUTZKTS... Choose 
from light or red — ^t ^ ^^ 
putppia2o2.jars.2ol fm

Vow Choice

Angler's Clip
"Big Pal" ... dipper, d»- 
gorger, stiletto, screwdriver, 
bottle and can opener.

^V'Monofilament" LINE
PENGUIN-Bluenylonline.100 Ob 

.^^ yd. spools in 2 to 10 Ib. test. fc« 
iniiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiurfiHiaiuniiinauimunnrHiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiniininiiiiffliiiMiiiiiiniiii

trays (14 compartments). 
Recessed _ nn 
carrying H DU 
handle. U.OU

landing Net
Tubular akroinnra frame vrift 
rubber grip and __ 
elastic cord 20" /QC 
deep net Id

Camras Creel
COMPAC - with snap type 
top, 3 tadde pockets, rub 
berized fish 4 
pocket, adjust- 1 
able web strap. I

FISHING LKENSE
WOUWE AT THE PHOTO DIPT.

CANNON White Sheets
CottoB Mislin - With smooth, even texture, balanced 
weave . . . over 130 threads per sq. in. average. Taped 
selvedges for reinforcement. They'll launder back to a 
perfect finish every time.

TWIN SIZE (72XMD 1 ID
FhtifFitte«-.......~..Bn. *.# • •ffU

DOUBLE SIZE (mon
Flit w Fitted ........... Rtf. 149

PILLOWCASES
42x36" ............... RifrUS

BATH Ensemble by CANNON

1.

Mr. Potato Head
ASSORTMENT

^ -> *="»" contain plastic

to be turned into fun 
ny, loveable friends. 
Hours of fan for 8» 
young ones.

77

'Super-Dough'
by HASBRO - with "Stiper- 
Glo" ... it glows in the dark! 
Make scary creatures, 
transfer pictures, 
play catch in the dark.

'Gobble-Degoop'
by MATTEL - Frightfully 
delicious filings to eat Make 
all your own dec- "f "f, 
orations for cakes, I I 
ice cream, etc. I I

MOISTURIZING 
LOTION - Delicately scented, 
it soothes as it smoothes, helps A AM 
eestore moisture to your stai «|JC 

75c. 10 oz. SizBtJU

"GoMen- V1GORO

Lawn Food
Quick-green formula wftflf| 
IRON added. Guaranteed not I 
to bum. 3.89 35-lb. Bat L

"Sentry" FLEA COLLAR
SERGEANTS -Kills fleas
all over your pet for a full 3
months. .. controls ticks.

Re |.1.98

COOL-RAY 1

Polaroid 
Sun Glasses

®

/'SUPPER CLUB"
... Modern nig 
ged design for 
men and women.

Only COOL-RAT 
POLAROID sun- 
grasses have K- 
markable POLA 
ROID tenses that 
stop reflected 
glare as demon 
strated on TV.

COOL-RAY POLAROID 
"Supper Club" Sunglasses..

for Home, Office, School
Embosses crisp, white 
raised letters on color 
ful self-adhesive tape 
that will stick to fnost 
surfaces. If8 as easy 
as ABC.

soMctooo- 
ate in colorful 
foil

"Dymo" Tape
Choose from ass't colors ...
each roll is W'tiW long.

Thick, thirsty, 
,^ 100% cotton with 

super absorbency 
... yet heavenly 
soft Choose from 
solid pastel colors 
with packer-tree 
dobby border.

SAV-ON

Motor Oil
PireParaiita Base... SAE 29-30- 
41 Vteitbt ia Qnrt Cans. GJ. AM Radio

#T-3100 Walnut
#T-1130 Whit*
#M132 Umon

mnaiiuiuiuuaiiiiuituttauiiiiimiraui"Dixie" Dispenser
FortiwHMM

W»30-9«. Dixie 
Cops for cold bev 
erages. Modem surf- 
sr design.

DRY RUG
Shampoo

Cteiu iutut* 
vitfcirt vttting. 
2,69 Vt Gil. Sin

100% active Para 
leaves no odor!

Dispenser Cops
cold drinks <  assl colors.

aHiiniaiiiHmminiiiiuniHiaunmilmaiUMimwaiuwiiiiiiaiwiiiii£

I Aat Fur Animals by u MAR g
Choose from staring or I 
sitting Bumy io while and «fl 
pink or grid color Dick I 
wOhbat eft I

= Choose from Girl or Boy ft Cft
g Bunny with hat, sitting / nil
§ BunnyorDuckw/hatM. fc.UU

Own* tarn Fan Boy or 
Girl Bunny with hat and 
jacket. Lazy Bawjf or Sand 
ing Chick,

NOHOW Moid Chocolate
LUDEN'S - Choose from "Sunny" 
Bunny" or "Merry Bunny" ... each 
with sugar candy decor- Aftr 
atioflB. Individually boxed. X||C 

I u. Sin HUM.

Chocolate EGGS Hofiow Chocolate
LIDEH'S -
"Cvtie Bwray" 
w/sagar candy

&AOc
4U.

29cSizr

So
thi 
in 
of 
to 
ve 
th 
Ai 
Oi 
te 
a! 
Ui

Bobbie Gum
EMS-toy of M eggs with 
sugar sbelrs in pester* colors.

Ol bflHU49<
ZfeSizi27'

"Beauty Salon"
HI LANOLIN CONCENTRATE 

SHAMPOO
for all types of hair... 
leaves hair clean, soft and 
easy to manage. 69C

W

89cOjLSin

beauty Salon"
Milk Both

WITH COLD CRtAM
Soothes and relaxes tired 
muscles w/fragrant foam.89C

U PRICES PREVAfl: March 24th ti Harck ZTtt 
SUNDAY ttnigl 

WEDNESDAY

DRUG STORES
OMN 9 AM «• 10 FM...7 OAYi A WUK

5020 W. 190th St.
(North Torrance Shopping Center)

TORRANCE


